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1n pursuance ofthc Budgct announcemcnt(Para lll ofthe Budget Speech,

2016-17),the Govcrlmcnt hcrcby cOnstitutes a Committee tO cOmprchens市ely

review and givc recOmincndatiOns on the FRBM roadmap fOr iture.

2   Thc cOmpositiOn ofthc FRBM Rcview COmmittee is as f0110ws:

O Shri N.K.Singh,IAS(Rctd)     chdrlnan
(Fo.1..er Revcnue and Expenditure
Secrctaw and f0111ler Member Of

Parliamcnt)

(li) Shri sumit BOse,IAS(Retd)        Member
(fOrmCr Financc secrcta7)

(111)Shri AⅣind Subramanian         Member
ChiefEconomic Adviser

〔VI Shri ur」it Patcl             Mcmber
Depuサ Govemor,RBI

(V) Shri Rathin Roy             Mcmbcr
DircctOr,NIPFP

3  Telllls of Refercnce(TOR)ofthC FRBM Rc宙 ew COmmittec are as undcr:

(1) TO revicw thc working Of thc FRBM Act over last 12 years and tO

suggest thc wり fOnVard,kccping in宙 cw the broad ObiectiVe Ofiscal

consolidation and prudcnce and the changcs requircd in the cOntext of

thc unccrtainサ and V01atiliサ Ofthe g10bal ecOnomy;

(五)  T0 100k into various aspccts, factors, considcratiOns gOing into

detellllining the FRBM targcts;
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(iii) To examine the need and feasibility of having a 'fiscal deficit range'

as the target in place of the existing fixed numbers (percentage of

GDP) as fiscal deficit target; if so, the specific recommendations of
the Committee thereon; and

(iv) To examine the need and feasibility of aligning the .fiscal expansion

or contraction' with 'credit contraction or expansion' respectively, in

the economy.

4. The Committee will make its assessment and provide its views on the

expected impact of its recommendations on the General Govemment deficit and

other FRBM parameters.

5. The committee will examine and give recommendations on any other aspect

considered relevant in relation to the determination and implementation of the

FRBM roadmap.

6. The Committee may be entrusted with additional ToR, if considered

necessary.

7 . The Committee may consult Departments/Agencies of Govemment, experts

and instifutions, as considered necessary, and determine its own procedures. The

Budget Division of Department of Economic Affairs, Ministry of Finance will
provide necessary secretarial and logistics support to the Committee.

8. Other operational aspects like sitting fees, travel expenses, etc. will be

decided and orders issued separately.

9. The Committee shall submit its report to Govemment

2016.

the 3 l't

(Shaktikanta Das)
Secretary to the Government of India
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